Caring for the environment / John Muir /
Forest School
Can you make an Owl like
this using glue, sticks, and
stones etc.?

Creative Activities / Business Enterprise
Make an Easter card like this
with any small yellow items you
have such as buttons and bottle
Tops.
Preparation for work
Play the game what am I.
Choose an occupation card and let the people in
your house ask you questions to try and guess
what you are. They might ask questions like ‘DO
you wear a uniform’

6th Form Home Learning
Spring 2 Week 4
PE
Try this dance workout
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sHd2
s_saYsQ

Learning for Life

Independent Living Skills
Being Healthy

What do you think the colours on this food
label means – can you explore lots of foods
and find one that have more reds or greens.
Keeping Safe
Who are the safer strangers we can
approach? Try this sorting activity

Take a tour round Thailand https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nx22
0GdkmVw

Listen to the music –
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SXX
K4P2Ogs0
Try making Thai green curry –
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/t
hai-green-chicken-curry

Find out what traditional clothes people
wear and how to say hello and goodbye in
Thai.
Make a Thai flag!

Preparing Drinks and Snacks / Shop, Cook,
Eat
What is your favourite meal?
Find out what you need to make it and have a
go!

6th Form Home Learning
Spring 2 Week 4
Functional Maths
What time is it?
Can you see what time it is on these clocks by looking
at the hands? Have a go with a real clock too.

Learner outcomes
Can you play charades?
Pick a card and try show your friends what it is without
saying a word. You are trying to find ways to
communicate with your friends and enjoy an activity as
a group or with others.
Watch this video for ideas.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HZXifnweWso

Try making your own clock like this

Try these fun activities.
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/time/teaching-clock
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/r.aspx?sid=5374

